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FILM NEWS OF THE WEEK
"JOY OF LIVING" IS A

ROMANTIC COMEDY.

A Wild Night Out On Less

Than Two Dollars.

Grab happiness when you find it, and if you want lo do a thing,

do it, is the basis of the philosophy given by Douglas Fairbanks, junior,

to Irene Dunne in "Joy of Living," to be released at the Regent Theatre

to-morrow.

OOMEWHERE underlying that philo
*^

sophy is the old copy-book maxim

that money isn't everything, with the

1938 addition that a good bank roll

certainly helps to make life easier.

The musical comedy star played by Irene

Dunne was keeping: the wolf from the door

sud supporting: a ciowd of parasitic relatives

nu 10,000 dollars a week, when «long came'

a enrefiee individualist who I ried lo teach

her that she could find more fun and happi-

ness on a couple ol dollars than she could

on her thousands.

But his background was a yacht in which

he carried profitable cargoes in older 1o re-

in in his ownership o( a romantic island in

(lie South Seas.

A Stormy Wooing.
'|-J1S was a «lonny woolnit, and she took

some convint ing that her family waa not

1l>e Kiting, unselfish one she thought it.

Maggie (Irene Dunne), the famous, but debt

haiasted ncticss. is rescued from a clamorous

stage-door ciowd of autograph-hunters bv

Dan (Douglas Fairbanks, junr.), who there-

after makes such a nuisance of himself that

.she hw him «nested for "mashlna."

When she learns that the sentence Is 1m

prisoiitnenl .she jelrnls a lillie; he is leleased

on probation, sod she makes herself respon-

sible for his Rood behaviour.

H« conl'-lnups 1o irritate her by his contemp-

tuous attitude tnwnids the members of her

family, bia finally lakes her for a hilarious

Iwo-dollar ratty which includes a ¡>witchbfti'k

railway, » dance at wlieie .she is treated to

beer instead of champagne, and a roller-skat-

ing rinlc from which they both emerge rather

battered and torn.
1

They end np at her apaitment, where Dan

Í spends the nlght, und great Is 1he family's

]
consternation next morning when Ibev find

s on Maggie's bedioom. door the souvcmr.s oí the

)t
wild' night out.

Jerome Kern's Songs.
WAOA15N into 1 lie story Is a serle« of mclo

'

dies by Jot onie Kern, including four hongs
for ttene Dunne. "Just, Let Me Look at

You" is'sting in a motor car with Douglas

I 'Fairbanks, Junloi, on the luggage carrier look

. in« thiough the -ear window: "You Couldn't

i be Outer," sung to her own accompaniment

j

on a midget piano to Dorothy and Estelle

j
Steiner in the Iwins' nursery; "What's Good

', About Good-night?" the elaborate finale of u

? show In the opening scenes of the film and in

a radio broadcast; and "A Heavenly Party,"

sung in a voice-iecoidinj; booth in an amuse-

ment park.

Also In the cnsl: Alice Brndv and Guy

Kit>bee as Maggie's hypocritical parent.;

Franklyn Pangborn as a band leader; Eric

Blore as a butler whose chief duty seems to

be to serve drinks suneptitiously in a flower

vase,, complete with rose, to hLi master; Lu-

cille Boll na Maggie's si.lci*; Warren Hynter

as á chauffeur; Jean Dixon as a secictary

awaie of the behaviour of the family; and

Spencer Charters as a magistrate.

An R.K.O. Radio picture.

IRENE DUNNE and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JUNR, in a scene pom 'Joy
* of Living," to be released at the Regent Theatre to-moirow

IRENE DUNNE and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JUNR., are co-starred in
j

'

".loy of Living," lo be released al the Regent Theatre to-morrow.

¡flENE DUNNE and DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JUNR., in a scene fiom the
i ihating sequence In "Joy* of Living." ,

THE LUNTS TO MAKE A FILM.

j
(FROM A CORBESPCtNDENT.)

I
LONDON, May 27.

j

5 ALEXANDER KORDA has íeturned ílom

1

*

Am«lea as full of plans as evei He

j announced blandly on his arrival that "only

! « few stats-you um count them on the

j

ftnscis ni one huid-nisi¡fy Ino sillines (hey

tictche" In lutine he is going to tonten

I trate on good actois and wnteio Mid not

j
bothei about stiis

i But ir, as it is liimouied, lie is peisuadiugj
i Alrred Lunt and Lynne rnnlnnnp to make a
'

plttuiD foi him while thry aie In England,!

¡IK will ha\c it )>oth wavs 'the Lunts, in

jucpdiable both on and on" the stai,c, aie thoi
i

most famous ading team in America Theil
'

life consists of theatie and nothing else They
cat drink, sleep think, and live it When

they aie walking all their lcisuio moments
aie spent in thinking out new wtys of im
lnoving thru peiroimanoe When ti ey aie

on holiday they lead plays fiom morning lo

nghL

Some yean ago they appealed on the scieen

in Ihr- GiJDidsman one of the wittiest and

m(W| poll.hod films evei pioriuced Whnl

ihp¿ fu I Biltish illm will be-if Koid-\s

po\y_i_ ot pcisuasinu win the da\-li ii not

vet been decided It may be a film veislon

of Amphytiion .8 the play in which tliev

use now appealln_, on the London -tage Oi

It may be an oiiUml subject
lo (he much distuised sloiici such as

T-wicnie of Ainhia and The Foin

reithei s which Koid _ i_ making 01 has been

_oing lo mike foi the last two yeais 1heic
' hu lien added n new one which sounds hi_hly

promisiiii, Piison Without Ban is, the title

and the action is set in a Fiench refoimaloiy

tfor girl. I he chief pait will be played by a

rflfteen ye.i old diSLO\ciy as .et un nown

'to flic public

I

A WEEKLY FILM GUIDE.

COMING.
"Stolen Heaven"-"Test Pilot"-"J~î_.t

Hundred Years"-"Adventures of Marfco

Polo."

CHURENT.

ramco und üiiymnrkH-Clvic: "Wide Open
Furo." und "nawhide." To-mo._»\v:
"Daughter of Slianghai" and "Part_ier_
oi the Plains."

Cii|iilol: "Good-bye Broadway" and *The
Clime of Dr. Hallet." To-morrow :

"52nd Street" and "That's My Story."

C'eiittiry: "Four Men and a Prnyrr" and

"Everybody's Doing It."

Embassy: "Dinner at (he nitz* and
"Sweet Devil." To-i»orrowc "The

Broken Melody" .---
"

"""his Mbrriage
Bii-int-s."

I ..eiini: .'CInlsi__pcr' and "My Oíd Ken-

tucky nome."

I-hrrly: "Merrily We Live" and( "Judge
Vi toy's Children."

Aiayfalr: "Hollywood Hotel" «rta "Dan

\ gei'ous Age." To-morrow. "IFools for

( Scandal" and "A Slight Casei of Mur-

der."

J'Iiivüi: "Snow While and the Seven

Dwarfs."
Prince Edward: "Blue Beard's Eighth

Wife" and "Dangerous to Know."

Regent: "The Goldwyn Follies" and

"Mystery House." To-morrow: "Joy of <

Living."
SI. James: "A Yank al. Oxford."

Stute: "Mad About Music" and "A Bride

for Henry."

SECOND KELEASES.

Empire nnd Palace: "Second Honeymoon"

and "International Settlement."

Kmpress: "The Firefly" and "Michael

O'Halloran."

Lyric: "Double Wedding" and "Hitting a

New High."
Tatler: "Happy Landing" and "The Spy

King."

KEVIVAÏ.S.
Savoy: "Captains Courageous" and "The

Ex-Mrs. Bradford."
Variety: "Girl in a Million" and "Stand

In." To-morrow: "Bringing Up Baby"
and "Thoroughbred."

FORTY-FIVE FROCKS MADE

IN A FORTNIGHT.

I

Melbourne Girl's Film Fashions»
"Gowns by Mavis Ripper" -will appear on the "credits" list of the

new Cincsotind film, "Dad and Dave Come to Town," which com-

menced production this week.

rpHIS Melbourne t>hl has designed the
'

gowns foi nil Cines>ound films since

the pioduction of It Isn t Done "

blie ulived In Si rim v last vee! with ir>

flocks all of which vine made In a fottnlght
and fuis lo the vilup of £2 000 whit h -will

be i*oni bv l8 Sidney gnls in the mannequin
pul ade sequenct of the him

Among the nnnncquins who will paiade in

tin film aie the Misses Shoelagli 'ile Audiay
Connell Constnnt.e TOIISP ] tslej I urncr .lean

Meriails Hazel Blake Meg fowler-Smith

lhlne Vasey Irene Led Molly OConnoi

and PlnlUs Riley
the difficulty of miking frocks foi gills

she lins nor seen piesents no difficulty to Miss
i Rippet who has detailed measurements of Hie

weaieis and when possible theil phnlorjinphs
fihe alTi studies the smnt lo hut. onie idei

MISS MAVIS RIPPER sketching a negligee design for MISS LEILA STEPPE,
who will wear several lovely gowns in the forthcoming Cinesound film,

"Dad and Dave Come to Town."

of the clothes required. To ensure a perfect

fit. Miss Ripper's filter in Sydney, Mrs. M.

Mares, makes a canvas "skin" of each of the

girls, and on this foundation, Miss Ripper

models her gowns.

Sketch Pinned to Frocks.

COLOURED sketch of each of the gowns

is pinned to the frocks with the measure-

ments of tho girl
who will wear them, to

simplify matters in the dressing-room.

"A vivid Imagination is the most important
essential for this job,'' said Miss Ripper. "You

have to consider the photographic qualities

of the material, the relation of the colour«

chosen to the settinai and the effectiveness

of the silhouettes

Ihe majority of the eunlng gowns woin

at the iPhcarvil on Fiiday when Ihe gills

paneled Ihe Mocks lo Mi Ken G Hall Ihe

riliecloi feil in ed off-I he-shoulder necklines,

bouiTant skills mid giaceful shoulder dia

peile« Most oiiginal of Hie designs weie the

giey Jlanncl fishing suit lompnslng Noifolk

jacket and. sholls tiimmed with biovui biaid

and a blown suede nope shiit and Ihe milk-

ing ensemble of duck egg bluf linen lilmmcd

with scarlet satin 1TC1H"S J h h WHS woin

with a while pique bonnet

Lovely b vening Gowns

(~)Nr of (he lovellpst p\pnlng dorks was n

dpinllec modi I of Chnnel s black IncqiiPieil

ratin piilterned in lime will'/ leaves This

was trimmed round 1he low neckline by a

ruffle of metal run net. Very striking was

the gown of shot gold taffeta, made with
a peplum, and a frilled skirt trimmed with
a narrow band of lace on every frill.

A three-colour gown of ice blue, petunia
and black, featured a petunia swathe round
the hips, and a matching shoulder drapery
which fell to the ground. The cowl bodice
was of blue, and the skirt of black.

Black and white were contrasted in one

striking model made with a slightly flared
white taffeta skirt, and a black taffeta bolero.
The neckline of the frock was finished in an

enormous white pussy-cat bow, which ei

tended to the shoulders.
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['Shakespeare said treat
em rough and they'lllike

you all the more!
And from now on that
my motto, too!
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WIVES!
Don't miss the treat of

a lifetime. Come and

see how CLAUDETTE

eventually tames (and

how) this modern Blue-

beard!
Sessions: IO.S0 - \Ab -

4.55 - 8.0.
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MEMORABLE WORLD PREMIERE.

TO-MORROW at 11 a.m

!' CASTLEREAGH ST., OPP. DAVID JONES. BOOK NOW IN

ADVANCE AT THEATRE-'PHONE M6797 FOR RESERVATIONS

PERSONAL APPEARANCE OF AUTHOR, F. J. IHWAITES, IN FOYER OF EMBASSY

AT MORNING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS, WHO WILL AUTOGRAPH PATRONS'

OWN CONES OF HIS NOVELS.
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